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bir s DHO 3.l'n . 
Dltc y for DHfet· NDHQ 

a t§8e . 
Operations of _ _9anadian ~~i-~_y;ay Trog_E.~-' - _1943-1945 

1. The purpose of this report is to relate 

briefly the activities of No. 1 Railway Operating Group 

R.C.E. during the Second World War. The chief sources 

used are the War Diaries of the Group's major component 

units: Nos,l and 2 Railway Operating Companies and No. 1 

Railway Work$hop Company. 

EARLY HISTORY 

2. During the First World War Canada provided 

a number of railway operating, maintenance and construct

ion units. These, organized as a corps under the command 

of Brig-Gen J,W. Stewart, were employed in France, 

Belgium and the Near East. (W.D., No. 2 Rly Constr Coy 

R.O.E., beginning 2 Sep 39: Appx 1, "The '~rork of Railway 

Troops", lecture by M9.j J .L. Charles) 

When Canada began calling out troops on 

the eve of the Second World War, railway units were among 

the first to be placed on active service, Two Railway 

Operating Companies, two Construction Companies and one 

Workshop Company were named as L. of C, troops with the 

2nd Division C.A.8.F. (G.O. 135/39). But almost 

iilllllediately recruiting for these units was ordered deferred; 

and finally, late in 1943, they were either deleted from 

the mobilization order, or disbanded (W.Ds., No. 1 Rly Op 

Coy and No. 2 Rly Constr Coy, beginning Ssptember 1939. 

G.oa. 372 and 438 of 1943), 

/ 
I 
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PR~LIMINARY NEGOTATIONS, 1939-.1943 

4, For over three years, commencing as early 

as 6 Sep 39 when - except on paper - Canada had no rail

way units, the United Kingdom repeatedly requested that 

the Dominion provide such troops. One proposal was that 

certain types of railway unit be included among the 

Canadian 'non-divisional troops to be sent overseas, another 

that the desired units be allocated to the Royal Engineers. 

( (C.M.H.Q,.) l/Non-Div/l, "Provision by Canada of Non

Divisional Troops and Technical Troops": Correspondence, 

24 Sep - 2 Oct 39) Contrary factors, from C~nada's point 

of view, included additional commitments arising out of . 

the Air Training Scheme, a reorganization of the 1st 

Division and plans for the disp~tch overseas of a second 

Canadian division. In June 1940, with the fall of France, 

the immediate need for railw~y troops disappea red; and 

negotiations were suspended for a year's time. Then, in 

view of the shortage of trained railwaymen in Britain, 

the U.K. Government again raised the question. No reply 

could be given, however, until the Canadian authorities 

had surveyed the Dominion's manpower situation tn relation 

to military commitments abroad and to home industry. 

During the winter of 1942/43, while this project was 

being completed, Can~dian }1ilitary Headquarters in England 

made a survey of former railwaymen alrc~dy aerv1ng in the 

Canadian Army Overseas. ( (C.M.H. Q..) l/Railway/l, "Provision 

of Railway Units": Correspondence, October 1939 - February 

1943) 
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On completion of these surveys the Canadian 

authorities saw fit to r a ise, effective 19 Mar 43, the 

following railway troops: 

No. 1 R~ilway Operating Group R.C.E.: 
No. 1 Railway Operating Company 
No. 2 Rai lway Operating Comp~ny 
No. 1 RailW3.Y Workshop Company 
No. 1 Railw'.3.y Telegr9.ph Coml)any R. C. C. S. 7~ 

The last-named consisted of 3. Headquarters, a Railway Line 

Maintenance Section and a Ra.ilv,'8.y Telegr9. ph Oper'iting 

Section, R.C.c.s. (G.O. 242/43) No~ 2 Rly Op Coy R.C.E. 

was formed in Britain in May 1943 (Vv .D., No. 2 Rly Op 

Coy, 2 May 43). 

TRAINING IN THE UNITED KINGDOM 

6. After some basic milita ry tr:l ining the 

Group, commanded by Lt-Col F.E. Wootton, was despatched 

overseas. By the end of the month all C~n~di~n r a ilway 

units were in the U.K., in the following strengths: 

H. ri . No. 1 Rly Op Gp 
No. 1 Rly Op Coy 
No. 2 Rly Op Coy 
No. 1 Rly Wksp Coy 
H.Q. No. 1 Rly Tg Coy 
No. 1 Rly Tg Op Sec 

Offs · -,-
7 
7 
7 
1 
1 

O.Rs. 
24 

368 
368 
429 

11 
4 .5 
51 No. 1 Rly Line Maint Sec 

TOTAL 
.1 

27· IT9b 

(W.D., H.Q. No. 1 Rly Op Gp, 28, 29 Jul 43. 
l/R~ilway/l: Notes on Conference held in the 
Office of the A.~.A.G.(A), 23 Aug 43) 

Before the beginning of September, No. 1 Rly Op Coy had 

been alloc~ted to the Longmoor Transport~tion Centre, H~nts, 

and No. 2 to the Derby Ra ilway Training Centre. No. 1 Rly 

Tg Op Sec R.C.C.S. WJ.S attached to 4 (Armd) Div Sigs at 

Heathfield, Sussex. Other r~ilway troops, both R.c.~. and 

R.c.c.s., were located at Colchest er, Essex. ( V\ .Ds., H. Q.. 

No. 1 Rly Op Gp and Units, August 1943) The Signals unit 

*The abbreviation R.C.c.s. waS' changed to n.c. Sigs 
on 1 M'.ly 44 (G.O. 250/ 44) . 



at Heathfield wa s under command of H.~. First Cdn Army. 

Th8 remaining r~ilway troops were 2t the disposal of the 

Directorate of Transport 3.t ion, Wg,r Office, and attached 

to British railway units for training. For most other 

purposes, including discipline, the Group came und er 

C.M.F .Q. (1/Railway/l: Memo, D.S.D. Tar Office to C. M.H .Q,., 

3 Sep 43; Sr Offr C.M.H. Q, . to Under-Secretary of State, 

War Office, 17 Nov 43) 

The tr~ining of Canadian railway troops 

included work with British r~ilway organizations -

military and civil ~nd some militqry tra ining . The two 

Operating Companies, whose personnel included niesel and 

steam locomotive crews, shopmen, etc,, were employed at 

various times on the Melbourne Military Ra ilway-if- and the 

L. M.S. and London and North-E~ stern lines. On 3 Jul 44 

both ·units were conc entra ted - No. 1 Coy at Hurworth 

(near Darlington) and No, 2 at West rJn-an-1l1r : nt, nerhy::hire 

- for further milit~ry training prior to emba rking f o r 

France, (W.Ds., No. 1 Rly Op Coy, September 1943 - July 

1944, and No. 2, July 1943 - July 1944 ) 

8. Meanwhile , during the a utumn of 1943 and 

until 3 J an 44, No. 1 Rly Wksp Coy had undergone technical 

tra ining a t L.M.S. workshops at Derby. It then moved 

to Darlington f or duty in the L. N" .E.R. workshops. While 

pa rt of the unit was en ployed on l ocomotive s· and n~chine ry, 

the r ema inder t ook small a rms and other milita ry tra ining. 

Between July and Oct ober, detachments were sent to Sudbury, 

* An 11-mile section carrying heavy colliery traffic, 
used by the London, Midland and Scottish R~ ilw~y as a 
traffic school, and ~ft e r November 1939 by British r a ilway 
troops for tra ining purposes (Brig~dier R. Micklem, Trans 
rorta tion {in the series "The Sec ond Wo.rld Wa r; 1939-194.511 
War Office, 19.50)), p. 2.5). 
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Suffolk, and to Longmoor, for specialized training and 

duties. (W.D., No. 1 Rly Wks p Coy, October 1943 - October 

1944) 

OPERATIONS ON THE CONTINENT 

9. On 4 May 44, the whole of No. 1 Rly Op 

Gp had been placed under command of the 21st Army Gr~up 

to serve as L. of c. tr')ops (C.M.H.Q. Adm Order No. 78 1 

6 May 44). Group Headquarters and the t~o Operating 

Companies embarked for Normandy on 28 Aug, and concentrated 

near Bayeux three days later. In the latter part of 

September the Group ffi')Ved f'lrther inland, Head cuarters 

being set up at Elbeuf (on the Seine), where it remained 

until the end 6f 118.rch 1945. Between 1 and 10 Apr, 

H.Q. No. 1 Rly Op Gp was located at Nijmegen, and 

subsequently at Rheine. W.D., H.Q. Nv. 1 Rly Op Gp, 28 

Aug 44 - 10 Apr 4.5) 

10. No. 1 Rly Op Coy, during the first three 

weeks of September 1944, was employed on the Lisieux

Bernay railway and through to Serquigny - a circuitous 

line of some 25 miles in eastern Norr.i.andy. Finding this 

line in good condition, the Company was able . to run a test 

train on it as early as 9 Sep, after which normal traffic 

was started, From 22 Sep operations were extended to 

Louvieres, near the Seine. Commencing in mid-January 

1945 detchments were sent to work on the Lisieux-Longeau 

railway, and to Aroheres. Between 14 Mar and 1 Apr the 

main body was based at Archeres, and during the remainder of 

April followed Group Headquarters to Nijmegen and Rheine 

successively. From the latter, the Company detached ele~ents 

to operate the r~ilway to Osnabruck, east of the Rhine. 

On 4 May, despite a shortage of rolling stock, the first 

test on this line proved successful. Next day Company 
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Headquarters and the main body moved to Kirchweyhe (near 

Bremen), and five da ys l a ter the unit opened 110 miles of 

railway between th ere and Rh e ine. ('W.D., NQ~ .1 T' l~" 

Op Coy, September 1944 - May 1945) 

11. On 2 Jun 45 the stretch between Osnabruck 

and Kirchweyhe was taken over by the Germans, who were 

found to be very cooperative. A we ek later the whole 

Rheine-Kirchweyhe~Munster section was in Germ~n hands. 

Throughout July No. 1 Rly Op Coy ~ less one detachment at 

Oldenburg ~ was concentrated at Laggenbeck, where it was 

relatively inactive. At the end of the month it was 

ordered, quite unexps ctedly, to assume railway operations 

between Aachen and Herbenstal. Thus it was not until 10 

Oct that all duties fina lly ceased, (Ibid, May - October 

1945) 

12. No. 2 Rly Op Coy, from the beginning of 

September 1944 to the end of the year, had been engaged on 

the Elbeuf-Serqneux railway - a 40-nile course east of 

the Seine. Less fortunate than its siater unit at that 

time, this Company had, in addition to considerable 

reconnaissance work, to reapir a stretch of line that was 

in rather poor condition. Between 24 Sep, however, until 

27 Nov, the railway was used to carry normally heavy 

traffic; but then the Se ine rose to such an extent that a 

temporary bridge had to be held in place by 22 lo~ded coal 

cars. Beginning on 1 Dec, when normal o ~ erations were . 

resumed, French personnel co:mnenced taking over. ~ month 

later the Can~1dian unit b egan work on the line c onnecting 

Lisieux, Archeres, Long eau and ii.mi ens. (W.D., No. 2 Rly Op 

Coy, September 1944 - Janua ry 1945) 

13. During February and March 1945 the Conpany 

wa s transferred, in two fli ghts, to Nijmegen. From here, 

early in April, detach~ents were sent to Rheine, Bocholt 

und other points in Munster area, principally to repair 

locomotives and nachinery. Nevertheless, the unit wa s able 
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to run a test train from Barken to Rhe ine on 14 Apr; and 

in ten days' time four trains per day were running on 

this route. Throughout May German personnel were brought 

into s e rvice under Cana dian supervision, and on 22 Jun 

these completely took over the Rheine~Bocholt line. 

Accordingly, on 18 Jul, No. 2 Rly Op Coy was withdrawn to 

Arnhem. (Ibid, Februa ry July 1945) 

14. Following a path separate from the two 

Operating Companies, No. 1 Rly Wksp Coy had landed at 

Ostende on 19 Nov 44. For the duration of hostilities and 

until July 1945 thE main body of the unit, located in 

Bruges, was empl~yed in assembling American-made rolling 

stock. In June alone over 1000 wagons were put into use. 

Thereafter Belgi~n personnel assisted in increasing nu:ri.bers, 

but it was a British unit - No. 206 Rly Wksp Coy R.E. -

that finally replaced the Ca.n9.dian Workshop Company at 

Bruges. (W.D. No. 1Rly 1Nksp Coy, November 1944 ~July 

1945) 

No. 1 Rly Tg Coy R.C. Sigs,~" which had been 

employed on the Great Western Railway in the U.K., had 

been moved to the Continent at the end of June 1944. 

Between that time and July 1945 it repa ired and constructed 

some 2.500 r.iiles of r <J. ilw·J.y telegraphic line in France, 

Holland, Belgium and Gel'I!l.any. ( y,r . D., H. ~. 1 Rly Tg Coy, 

July 194.5, P• 4) 

16. At this point, mention must be made regarding 

discipline among railway troops, M~ny of the troubles in 

this respect seem to have arisen from the fact th~t these 

personnel, r::.any of whorl had knmivn little norm.al military 

life, were frequently required to oper~t e a lone or in small 

groups, without direct supervision. In one unit War Diary, 

~"see p. 3, fn. 



f~r instanoe,- 13 -.,ut of 31 entries contain reference to 

of'fenoes, apprehensi~~s or punishments (W .D. , -- No. 1 Rly 

Op Q•y, January 1944) • . --

As the Canadian railway units, on leaving 

the :f'ruits ~f their efforts in other Allied or German 

hand.a,· were wi~hdrwan to concentration areas,_ each was . 

duly disbanded. First to be dissolved was No. 2 Rly Op 

C~y, ~n 10 Jul 45. Also in July 45 1 No. l Rly Tg Coy. was 

broken up, and in September and October respectively the 

Railway Workshop _Company and the remaining Operati~ 

Cempany followed. Finally Headquarters of the Group, 

which since _lat• July 1945 had been comma~ded by ~t"Col 

H.D. ~wyer,· ~eased to . exist on 29 ~ov ~5, _ (G.Os, 52/46, 

354/45. w.D .. ' H.Q. No. 1 Rly Op Gp,- 20,; 26 Jul and 29 Nov 

45) 

· This report was :prepared in d~aft by Lt 

H.D. Martin and revised by Capt.F.R. McGuire. 

• ·V\ .\:t _,../ f_r~ . 
"" ' C. -_ . ~,~A.•""'---'~ . 

J:,._,,.· (c.'P. Stacey) Col.onel 
f>ireotor Historical Seoti6n 




